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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2011. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Jeremy Wilson and Matt Carver are about as different as two
grade-nine boys can be. Jeremy has little supervision, little regard for others, and no rules. He does
no homework; he creates havoc in his classes and he participates in activities that land him in
trouble with the law. Matt has little confidence and few friends. He takes school seriously; he does
nothing to draw attention to himself and he spends much of his time reading and expanding his
interest in all things military. Jeremy is a school terrorist, a bully. Matt is his favourite target. With
one fateful decision, however, Jeremy suddenly becomes the target of a much more sophisticated
terrorist, a drug dealer who not only threatens him but also uses his sister to demand compliance in
a serious world of drugs, blackmail, and crime. In the course of one day, a bizarre set of
circumstances forces Jeremy and Matt together. They rather reluctantly join forces to expose the
egocentric, vicious Tim Halliday who uses his charm, his looks, and his status as a star athlete to
hide his involvement...
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ReviewsReviews

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. it absolutely was writtern extremely perfectly and beneficial. You are going to like the way the blogger
compose this publication.
-- O r la ndo Aber na thy-- O r la ndo Aber na thy

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner
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